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VICTORIOUS TARGET CREW PERCHED ON GUNS
TORPEDO BOATS
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Thfy Have Good Record for

Trip Through Patagonlan
Passages.

S.i i. l.te. April 15. Til.- - voyage
or tin- great Uittl.'-lil- p fleet around
Smith America i hardly to be com-

pared with tho daring feat of the Mix

l(,i-,.il- lioat destroyers which fol-

low. (I it. Although tho chief public
interest ha. been centered in tho
larger

'I'lo- destroyer reached Magdalena
lny shm-t-- before 7 oYoi-- on the
evening of Saturday, April 4. In trie
gathering diirkn--.n- the low-lyin- g

black hu.'s wore not visible from
where th- - fleet lay at anchor. Hut
it tiny came on into the bay, steam-
ing at a rapid .speed, their Identity
vva.s .""in dinclo.ed. Immediately two
bright goal lights nn tne mainmast
of each battlexhip betokened the ap-pio- ai

h of men of war.
I'.y x o'clock they were at anchor.

Iviniz e and there under the I"'

I

of toe big Imtthvship.. Commander
Cone went aboard the flagship Min-

nesota at once l make his. report to
Admiral Thomas. Tail and thin and
bronzed with the heat of the tropica!
vim, he looked fully the part of the
daring destroyer fighter. Admiral
Thomas greeted him in hU cabin.

Ome PromoliNl on tl Way.
"Young man, why arc you not In

proper uniform?' w:us one of the
first iii.-s;ion- the admiral propound-
ed, us li" surveyed good naturedly the
tall i.flie.r a.s the la.tcr stood, cap in
hand.

Cone was dressed in the service
uniform of a lieutenant. Hi' had
been promoted to the rank of lieu-- 1

tenant commander since leaving
Hampton lloads.

"I Imv. n't ha l a chance to put on
the lithe;- - stripes, admiral," he said
in reply.

"I congratulate you upon your pro-
motion." concluded tile admiral, a.s

lie grasped the
shook it warmly

Ciimmnnder I'onc
iccounting o

his voyage--
no glimpse

afte
wh.-- they
taking the

ofileer's land and

then began the
if .some of the features of

The destroyers had had
of the battleships since

leaving Punta. Arena.s.
separated, the d"stroyer.s
inner course, through the

narrow Island channels, the baltle-shi- s

sweeping fur out to sea. The
trip of the kix tonall craft through
the l'atagonian passages was filled
with adventure.

TliHiimli llie Patngoiiian Isles.
' "e steamed for days through the

narrow channels, a thousand miles
long." Commander Cone, "the
passages being barely wide enough to
let us through. Tile waters were cold,
from ill.- jutt.n glaciers and filled
ttith b'uUeii cak.s of ice. The boats
toi.k mi ad the ice we inedeii for
days from over the side.

"The precipitous cliffs of the snow-cove- n

.1 mountains rose beside us to
ii height of thousands of feet, seem-
ing sometimes to almost close over us.
We threaded our way through these
Islands, the other destroyers follow
ing the lead of the Whipple as e
came along In single column.

"We had as a pilot a lieutenant
commander of the Chilean navy. He
steered ua through the narrow defiles
and over the perilous places without
the slightest mishap. frequently at
night we would come to anchorage
on u narrow shelf of rock where
then- would be barely room enough
for all the boat.-- to crowd together.
This sheif would be but a slender
ledge, outside of which the bottom
Imp pel sheer hundreds of fathoms,

be.vioul jii; possiolo anchorage.
Njitivci Nuile ill fold Weallicr.

"We went iishore in various places
and mii.gled witn the natives. A-
lthough the weather seemed cool to Us
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the costumes of the natives were
.scant enough. Sometimes they wore
nothing Tt all. Now and then w e

had good hunting on the shore, where
hundreds of wild ducks collected. Wej
finally shot awny all of our ammunl- -

tioti, but until that happened we had
all of the fresh meat we required."

Not an untoward incident marred menci
th,. loiic trin of the ilestrovers from upon

Uamidon Roads. Their supply ship,
the Aretliusa. or "mother of the de-

stroyers," as nhe was called, was not
able to keep up the fast iace et by
the black craft, and this held them

"
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Key to city of San Diego
to Evan. The key is of
gold, and set with Kower
pearls and precious stones.
usually beautiful pearl Is set
end. The key is intended
brooch for Mrs. Evans.

back. The destroyers are
make a speed of 2S knots

presented iji'Hl
fj$p

.!

and easily go from 22 to li''i.

They carry only about ISO tons of
coal each and require frequent

from the collier.
Needed Cowl nt Once.

"I want some coal." was one of the
first things Commander Cone said to
Admiral Thomas. "We just did get

with what we took from the Are-thu- sa

at Aeapuleo. Three of 'em, in-

cluding the Whipple, have less than
four tons In their bunkers tonight."

Now for the Turgvt I'ractUx".
The destroyers will spend ten days

or two weeks in practice, and
then follow the fleet up the coast, re-
joining jt as soon as

I'olislilng tlio I'. V S. ticoi'tia for triumphal enli' into San Hiego Ii.iiIm.i'.

in:;( MtlMHl

Each destroyer, in addition to
pedo tubes, carries guns

They usually have
guns and half n dozen

pounders. K.uh battleship contrib-
uted a quota of target ammunition
for the destroyers and they were pre-

paring to go on the ranges and coin- -

firing today. The targets were
of ranges by the

battleships, and another is tie lain
out in Man-of-W- ar cove, where the
ships are at anchor.

The destroyers had some torpedo
practice at Callao, where Commander
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Silver-mounte- d Olivoe wood casket
lontainitig key of freedom of the city
,,r Sin Diego. On the cover of the
casket in silver miniature is the Car
oval of Cabrillo, the first Europcat
ship to enter San Diego bay. The front
it the casket bears in a silver design

of anchor and life bouv. Evans" Ini
tials.

( 'one

used

rental ked: "We three bull's
eyes. ' This meant that torpedoes
which had been fired had three times
pierced center of targets at
Ahich they were aimed. The crews
are looking forward to the practice at
Maglaloiia. with keen antici)
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MILLIONS OF

DOLLARS

Discoverer of Cripple Creek
Sold His Find for S300 and

Then Told Everybody.

Denver. April Ki.

discovered Cripple
untless millions In

probably a hopeies
e few visitors at

The man
creek and its
gold and

invalid. There
a I'ottage at 41

orth Nev.ula uvenue, Colorado
prings. I tut there, impatient und

tlie restraint of his aflliction, "I'.ob

Womack wjiits for the day that he lie

lievis h? be made whole again
an . shall be able to shoulder a mill
er's pick and go into the hills to dls
cover a new Cripple Creek. Womack
confidently believes he w ill he able to
leave his cut and tap another stream
of yellow metal that will equal Crip-
ple Creek. He declares that he knows
where there Is a. gold camp that will
do all this and more. Hut no one
blames "ltnb" for being secretive
about it. He was deprived by a
strange freak of fortune of that which
was rightfully his; he made million-
aires out of many poor men and
brought luxury to hundreds of other
homes; for years he endured the
taunts of his friends who called him
"Crazy l.ob" for his persistent effort
to transform an ordinary cow pasture
into the greatest gold mining camp In
America, an effort which was success-
ful, but from which "Crazy liob" reap
el only poverty and affliction.

Womack's father came to Colorado
in the early '60s and went into min-
ing. The father and suns;, William
and Uobcrt, engaged in the cattle
raising business. After a time they
transferred their stock to the fertile
range on the present site of Cripple
Creek. Early in the 'mi- - thev il

of their st oi k and land that
district. "I'.ob" believing that that re-

gion possessed mining ioibllitles re-

mained and did prospecting for niin- -

'I'cll Yiilcral his own account.

grocer

hen He l oiinil the (.old.
inc. day, after a few e.tis of unre-
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great gold camp.
c - t. tii'. it.- - on

contiguous claims, and
tired a blast into a

nil ti.it stand
day--- . II" li.nl

life. "Poll" could re I

of bad whisky,
ay, and it was wliile

tigs oi;,-- . day t t

his new discovery

P
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the
in C
Intel
t hat

up" and disposed of h'3
to srr it.gers for IJO'i ' a.-i-i.

ft
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n V

i if
the secret vv as out, an. v ".

night ..f the trans action hun- -

f men vv. re making their way
.(.Hi's the Pike's Peak ra:.gc th-s- o

ne of the new find. "Pub." cra'd
by dunk, bad ridden throui-'-i t he

Istieii.s as fast as his I. role'.. c.ul I

t arry him, waving his slx-s- h int'-- and
shoutili.' the facts of his ,.. .very to
all In- ii,.-:- p.- - it said t'i his ere lit
hat In- ha.s not toucher a dr p of l.q-i- i.

r n'tin- - those days .and thai his
life was even be

fore be was forced to take to his bed
probably for the rest of his days.

Put Hit Kiliiriicl Too lUe.
Filled with remorse and chagrin at

bis folly. Womack returned in a few
.lays to camp only to Und that the
best mining property had been lo-

cated by others. In a camp which by

that time was literally swarming with
men, "Huh" WdM compelled to go to
work nt day wages In order to make a
living. He never complained, how-

ever, and many times after saving a
few hundred dollars, went alone
again Into other districts In the Pike's
Peak region. Intent upon opening up
another great inineral-bivirin- g

trlct.
de

ii,,e dav three vears ago, lust as I

success seemed for the second time
to be within his grasp, "Poll" was re-

turning from tliif hllLa when stricken.
Sitting alone In a seat In a Colorado
Midland passenger coach, he raised
the window and leaned against tho
sill. In a few minutes be tried to lift
hii arm, but there was no sign of life
in it. He bad been stricken with
paralysis.

Since that time Womack, together
with his aged father, has been de-

pendent upon the kindness and min-

istrations of a Flnter. Miss Elizabeth
Womack, who keeps a boarding houso
to, make a living for her father and
brother. Meanwhile others are enjoy-

ing the fruits of the 250 million dol-

lars that has already come from the
bills of the Cripple Creek district.

"ShIunI" Ncur irvat Wtwltli.
There is in interesting sidelight on

"Mob" Womack's discovery of gold in
the Cripple Creek district. Search in
that region for the precious metal
dales back almoHi to the arrival of
the first white man. lt.opi-ate.- 1 trials
were made prior to lSlil to find "pay
rock" but so cunningly bad the gnat
storehouse been concealed th-i- t even
the most expert miners were deceiv-

ed. There are thousands of Colorado
I pie who remember the mad rush
to .Mount I'isgah. at the foot of which
the city of Cripple Creek is now sit-

uated. Tills was in April, 1SS5. It Is
trip- that a rich, deep deposit of gold
was found at that time, hut it waa
not the work of nature. No, it had
been placed there for speculative pur
poses; in other words, the ground
ha been "salted."

Put there was gold in untold quan-
tities within a stone's throw of the
place where this piece of knavery had
be. n practiced. It seems almost mlr-- ai

ulous that the great camp was not
disi ov. i at that time, for many
who rushed then during the Mount
pisgah excitement pitched their tetitu
,i th,- very sites of what are now
some of the most lucrative mines la
th world. Many an old prospector
examine. He- outer. ippingsi ami one
vv.,, ..nhd' tr. i ii'iimli to run a tunnel
.nt i the lull ilirei tly under tin- spot
aloie .me of the richc-- deposits ill

the ..i.-- 't ii t has since been opeli.-- lip,
but none succeeded in finding gold in
paying quantit.es.

It is a rather .si-- tn fl'' t nt coiuci-il- .

in e that .Mount where tiiu
tit-s- wildcat mining scln me in that

jii.-i- was promoted, is now usml as
a for Cripple Creek, and a
iiiliiilii t of In al by
amp

to ,v ns in t! great

lie .ot Wliat lie Needed.
.Vine years ago it looked as IT my

time ha i coin-'- . " says Mr. C. Farthing
of M.li Click. In 1. Ti r. "I wan so run
down that lif.j hung un a very slender
hreit. it was then my druggist rec-

oil, mended Kle. tii-- Hitter. I bought
i bottle and I got what I needed
strepg'ii. I ha l one foot In the grave,
but lllec'.r.i- Ih'tets put It back on
th. turf a- -' a n, and I'vt been well
ever i " Sol 1 under guarantee at
all dealers at all dealers. 80c.

Wholesale
Grocers

Wool Hide and Pelt
Dealers

Albuquerque and Las
Vegas

Goss Kelly & Co.
(Incorporated)

J. D. Eakin, President
G. Gloml, Vic Prciident.

Ch&a. 8crtary
Bachechl, Treasurer.

Consolidated Liquor Company
Saccenora to

M ELI XI A EAKIN, and liACHECIII GIOMI
WMOLKUALkX DkTALMRB IN

Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Wt ktp trtrytblaff la Hook to outfit tho

aiott fottldloas bar eomploto
Hare been appointed agents la the Southwest for Jos. 8.
Schlltz. Wm. liCinp and su Ixuls 11. C. Hrewerles; Ynllcstone,
(ireen Hlver, V. II. Mc Itrayer's CVdar Brook. Loatfl Hunter, T. J
Monarch, and other hranda of whlsklea too numerous to mention.

WE ARE NOT OOMPOUNDEllS
But sell the straight article s received from, the best Wineries
Distilleries and Breweries In the United States. Call and Inspect
our Stock and prices, or write for Illustrated Catalogue and Prloa
List. Issued to dealers only.

"OLD RELIABLE." i ESTABLISHED 1873.

L. a PUTNEY
THE WHOLESALE GROCER

N. M.
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FLOUR, GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
Carries the largest and Most Exclusive Stock ot Stapta Groceries In

the Southwest.

FARM AND FREIGHT WAGONS

RAILROAD AVENUE. ALBUQUERQUE,

THE Albuquerque Lumber Co
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Lumber, Glass, Cement and Rex Flintkota Roofing

Ftrst and Marquette Albuquerque, New Mexico

lilw'iiinatie Pains Relieved.
This. Stetson, i.)sl.iiia-te- r of

I'o d. (int., write: "For the
.iih: veais I sufl'ere from rheu- -

liaiii-:- , and during that time I
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W. L. TRIMBLE CO.
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TllANSHJl STABLKS.

il'erent Horses Bougnt
rheumatism.
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LIVFHT.

Central
Copper Avenue.

THIRD STREET
Meat Market
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All KI111U of IVeNh ami Salt Me .

Steam tsanstii'e
KMIIi kl.lKWVimi

Masonic Hulldlng. North Thl'1 ffo- -

tiiokxtox un; t i.i:vxi:u
Is bad!y In need of money to meet
iressrg obligations. Now is your

tune to xae money. From dale to
the LT.th of April. lOOi, I ahall put
nn hard time prices on our Una
throughout. Ilomeinber, we stand at
tho held jf our class. Just call up
tiin. Cleaning and .ross!ng we r
there. Semi us the soods. 121 Nortll
Thiid.

Our H'iiiUvw ami ilmir mwiu are
U'tter Hunt any others nunle or soUl
In .lbiuiiciiuc. SuH'rlor 1'lauiiiK
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